
MGMCEN Training & Placement officer <tpo@mgmcen.ac.in>

Link for TPO MEET-E School with Tata Technologies.
2 messages

Agarwal, Devanshi <Devanshi.Agarwal@tatatechnologies.com> Fri, Feb 18, 2022 al 1:49 PM
Cc: "Kumar, Sushant" <Sushant.Kumar@tatatechnologies.com>, "Singh, Ritika" <Ritika.Singh@tatatechnologies.com>

Hello All,

Please find the link for Campus Connect Program-TPO IVlEET-E School with Tata Technologies

Date-1gth Feb 2022

Time-'11.00am-1 2.00pm

Mode-Online(MS Teams)

Link- https://teams.microsoft.cory'l/meetup-join

Or

Click here to join the meeting
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Regards

HR Team

YATft TECHNOLOGITS
25, Rajiv Gandhi lnfotech Park, Hinjewadi I Pune 411057
Desk: +91 20 67999316 I HP: +91- 8975'166275
Website: www.tatatechnologies.com

Email Disclaimer: The contents of this e-mail and any attachment(s) may contain confidential or-privileged information for

the intended recipient(s). unintenoeJ recipients are prohibited from.taking action on the basis of information in this e-mail

and using or disseminaiing the information, and must notify the sender and delete it from their system. Tata Technologies



will not accept responsibility or liability for the accuracy or completeness of, or the presence of any virus or disabling code
in this e-mail.
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MGMCEN Training & Placement officer <tpo@mgmcen.ac.in> Thu, Mar 31 , 2022 al 10:19 AM
To: "Kumar, Sushant" <Sushant.Kumar@tatatechnologies.com>
Cc: Director l\4GMCEN <director@mgmcen.ac.in>, Mr Bandela Chandrashekhar Venkatswamy
<bandela_cv@mgmcen.ac.in>, Ms Mangalagiri Maithili Venkateswarrao <mangalagiri_mv@mgmcen.ac.in>

Dear Sushant,
Greetings of the day..!!
This is Shivprasad, Placement Oflicer, MGM'S College of Engineering, Nanded MH, We are a 37 Year old organization
located in the city of Gurudwaras with state-of{he-art infrastructure particularly in MECH Engineering and CSE
Department. Especially the Mech Department equipped with HAAS CNC Lathe Machine and HAAS CNC Milling Machine
worth Rs 1.5 Crore to train our students for manufacturing jobs.
We express our sense of gratitude for including our college amongst top 100 colleges across lndia for the campus
connect initiative of your esteemed organization. lt was great to be a part of the TPO meet organized on 1gth Feb 2022
and was extremely delighted by the way in which you addressed all of us about the opportunities available for core
Mechanical and Electronics sectors.
As per your mail, we have already sent the students details per the format specified by you. We have organized
customized training for CATIA V5 as mentioned in the job description to sharpen their niche skill.
As discussion over phone, you will be including our students in a campus drive organized at Ramdev Baba College of
Engineering, Nagpur on 5th April, 2022. lt would be great you could send the mail confirming the same. Looking forward
to a long term association with you.

Regards,

Shivprasad Titare
Placement Officer,
MGM's College of Engineering, Nanded
97651 72399, 983448s81 3
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MGMCEN Training & Placement officer <tpo@mgmcen.ac.in>

How MGM's College of Engineering can train their students to be industry ready.
Register - Tata Technologies Campus Programme
2 messages

manish.kohli2 <manish.kohli2@tatatechnologies.com>
To: "tpo@mgmcen.ac.in" <tpo@mgmcen.ac.in>

Tue, Sep 13,2022 at 'l1:38AM

Hi Shivprasad,

I am Manish Kohli, business head at Tata Technologies. I am reaching out to you for our newly
launched flagship Campus Programme " ENGAGE "- certifying engineers for the new age.

ln this programme we will take the choicest engineering institutes of lndia to certify & produce
"lndustry Ready "students through a blended mode of learning, covering domain skills to reduce
the skill gap, promote upskilling and enhance the overall employability of students.

I believe MGM's College of Engineering can take a good benefit from our campus programme to
make their students Fit4industry. We have organized an E-Meet on 23rd September where our
experts will take you through the complete process and answer all your queries. I request you to
join our E-Meet to understand all the details about the campus programme.

Please register yourself for our E-meet: Registration Form

Do check our attached brochure to know more or reply back if you have any queries.

Regards,
IManish Kohli,
AVP - Tata Technologies

Email Disclaimer: The contents of this e-mail and any attachment(s) may contain confidential or privileged information for
the intended recipient(s). Unintended recipients are prohibited from taking action on the basis of information in this e-mail
and using or disseminating the information, and must notiiy the sender and delete it from their system. Tata Technologies
will not accept responsibility or liability for the accuracy or completeness of, or lhe presence of any virus or disabling code
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3 EngAge Brochure.pdf
1204K

manish.kohli2 <manish.kohli2@tatatechnologies.com>
To: "tpo@mgmcen.ac.in" <tpo@mgmcen.ac.in>

Thu, Sep 15, 2022 at 3:33 PI\,4

HiTeam,

Hope you are doing well. Ijust wanted to know if you had a chance to go through the quick details

of our Campus programme shared in last mail. I'm convinced you and your team will find it

insightful to make your students Fit4industry. lndustry ready engineers are a major need for
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organizations today and Tata Technologies Flagship Campus Programme will increase overall
employability of students.

Don't miss this opportunity. Let us know your availability for our E-MEET on 23td September where
we will take you through the complete process. You can fill up the form here: Registration Form

Regards,
Manish Kohli,
AVP - Tata Technologies

From: manish.kohli2
Sent: Tuesday, September 13,2022 6:08 AM
To: tpo@mgmcen.ac. in <tpo@mgmcen.ac. in>

Subiect: How MGM's College of Engineering can train their students to be industry ready. Register - Tata Technologies

Campus Programme
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MGMCEN Training & Placement officer <tpo@mgmcen.ac.in>

Engage Campus Programme by Tata Technologies - Tomorrow at 11 am
'1 message

Thu, Sep 22, 2022 al 1:27 PMMehta, Aditya <Aditya.lMehta@tatatechnologies.com>
To: "tpo@mg mcen.ac. in" <tpo@mgmcen.ac.in>

Hi,

Hope you are doing good. I am Aditya Mehta from Tata Technologaes.

This mail is iust a reminder for Engage Campus Programme by Tata Technologies

Webinar Topic: E-skilling for being Fit4lndustry (The lndustry Academia Gap, Expectations and Solutions)

When: 11 am IST 23rd September
Where: You can join the webinar/add to your calendar by clicking on any of the following links

Linkedin - https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6978563984626999296
Facebook - https://www.facebook.comlevents/S563048840438645
Youtube -https:l/youtu.beITnM6_EDCZWk

Join us in our mission to certiFy and produce "Fit4industry studenls"

Thanks,
Aditya Mehta
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Thank you for your participation. Engage - Campus programme by Tata
Technologies
l message

Kidile, Adwait <AdwaitRalesh.Kidile@tatatechnologies.com>
To: "tpo@mgmcen.ac.in" <tpo@mgmcen.ac.in>

Mon, Sep 26,2022 at 3.08 PM

Hi Shivprasad Titare

I am Adwait from Tata Technoloqies. Our E-meet on Enoaqe - CamDus proqramme bv Tata Technoloqies was a huqe
success. Thanks in part to all of vour participation. Your participation is so important because our #1 ooal is to make
today's engineering students Fit4lndustry. If you have missed the E-meet, here is the link to the complete session:
https:/lyoutu.be/TnM6_EDCZWk

One last thinq, if you're interested for a discussion, here is the link to our form so our experts can get back to you for
more details and scheduling a one - one meet. Click here https://forms.office.com/r/PKmb3wBjut

Once again, Thank you so much. Let's connect.

Reqards,
Adwait.

Email Disclaimer:,The contents of this e-mail and any attachment(s) may contain confidential or privileged information for
the intended recipient(s). Unintended recipients are prohibited from taking action on the basis of information in this e-mail
and using or disseminating the information, and must notify the sender and delete it from their system. Tata Technologies
will not accept responsibility or liability for the accuracy or completeness of, or the presence of any virus or disabling code
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